Common antibody dependent cell mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) antibody epitopes of HIV-1 CRF01_AE Env and Gag in early HIV-1 infected individuals.
There have been a few studies aimed at identifying epitopes of ADCC-inducing antibodies when compared to those of neutralizing antibodies and cytotoxic T lymphocytes against a variety of HIV-1 clades. To map the common ADCC epitopes of HIV-1 CRF01_AE. We screened 65 sera of confirmed early HIV-1 CRF01_AE infected individuals for ADCC antibody against gp120 utilizing an EGFP-CEM-NKr flow cytometric assay. Sera with high ADCC antibody were then examined against ADCC epitopes using the complete HIV-1 CRF01_AE gp160- and subtype A Gag-overlapping peptide sets which were divided into 7 pools:E1-E7 and 5 pools:G1-G5, respectively. Each positive peptide pool was further investigated for fine ADCC epitope mapping using matrix formats. Twenty, 25 and 20 sera demonstrated the high-, medium- and low-ADCC antibody activities against gp120, respectively. Interestingly, 11 Env- and 6 Gag-peptides of pools E3, E4, E7 and pools G1, G2, G4 with high ADCC responses were also responded by at least 20%, 12% and 5%, 10% of medium- and low-ADCC antibody sera, respectively. These eleven common Env ADCC epitopes were localized at C2-V3-C3-V4 regions of gp120 and cytoplasmic tail of gp41 while six common Gag ADCC epitopes were localized at p17-p24-p2 regions. Although the degree of ADCC antibody responses to the gp120 protein varied from high to low, there were certain consensus Env and Gag peptides that could induce the ADCC antibody responses of 21.54-58.46% and 23.08-41.54%, respectively of the early infected individuals. This epitope information should be useful as the new antibody-based vaccine immunogens.